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LAw OF EvInENCE IN ONTARIO.-THIE EccLEsrÂsTIcAL COURTS.

tien between berseif and ber busband. Se
in O' Connor v. 41-ajoribatks, 4 M. & Gr. 435,
where in an action of trover for gcods by the
.husband's executer, it was held that his
widow was net admissible as a witness te
prove that she had plcdged the property in
question with the defendartt by ber busband's
autbority. Se it has been beld under tbe old
law that if a woman, who was once legaliy
the wife cf a man be divorced ci vntule
snatrinocnii by Act cf Parliament, she cannot
afterxvards be caiied as a witniess against bim
te prove any fact which bappenied during cover-
turc, though sbe la cempetent te give evidence
cf transactions, whicb teck place subsequent
te the divorce. SeePeat.-Et id._p. 183,Mllunroe
Y. Tivisleton, Peak. Add. Cas. 221.

These authorities shew the precise value of
another exception in tbe Ontario Statute.
We refor te sec. à sub-div. c:* "Nctbing
berein contained shaîl render any busband
cempellable te disclose any communication
made te hlm by bis wtife during coverture, or
shahl render aniy wife compellable te disclDse
any communication moade to ber hy ber bus.
band during ceverture.>' This clause cannot
refer te any period dnring the centinuance cf
the coverture, for then it la te etnbraced in
the more extensive lauguagPocf sub-div. a cf
tbis section. It must mean titat after flie
death cf cubher busband or wife, the survivor
(widexv or wvi(1cwer) is competent te give
evidence cf Conmmunications made during the
cevertore, but it net conipellable to do se,
and as te sncb communications may plead
privilege in tesp et thereof. Thbis Clause M7ill,
ne doubt, ho held te apply aiso te a case cf
divorce. If our intepretation be right, thon
husband or w-ife, after deatb, or divorce, or
either, may ho compelled ta give evidience
of matters that occurred dLring coverture,
where thte knowiudgeocf sncb matters dees
not arise, froro any cenmmunication betwtten
busband aud wiîoe.

The tub-sections we have roferred te affeord
a curicus illustration cf the compromise cita-
racter cf this statute. If is, wse think, a sort
of transitional Act cf Parliament, balf-way
between the reteutton and tbe abolition cf
privilege in matters cf evidence. Sub-division
a maintains the eld rude cf cemmon law;
sub-division c greatly encroaches thereupon,
and in se far assimilates cur law te that cf
tbe present statute law cf England.

Similar sincertainty of principle obtains- as
to the last sub -division of this section ;
whereby it is provided that parties to actions
by or against persornai representatives of a
person deceased, are not competent wîtnesses
as to any matter occurring before the death.
To be consistent the Legisiature should have
extended the prohibitions to actions by or
against the reai representatives as weli. But
here again it is a matter for grave considera-
tion whether the best course is flot, as in
England, to erase this clause fremi the statute
bock and let the evidence be given for wbat
it is worth. The Courts in England have laid
down a rude wbich perhaps, if we agree to the
principle of the change, affords a sufficient
safeguard here in cases witbin this sub-
section: nainely, that no one shall take a
benefit or succeed against the estate of any
deceased person upon a case resting soleiy on
his own unsupported testimony.

SELECTIONS.

TIIE E CCLESIASTICAL COURTS.
Supposing that 1 had exbausted the homnor -

eus phases of the law, I have been for several
mnonths cultivating a spirit of dullness and
beaviness that bas evoked praise from our
Engiish legal cousins. But these transatian-
tic friends must net complain at any breaking
out again, like the last words of the late Pr.
Baxter, for, i11 this instance, their own pecu-
liar laws and law reports furnish the occasion.

I know of ne more humerons reading thau
te reports of the ecciýesiastical cases, as given

in the colûmns of the Law Journal Reports by
those facetious gentlemen, George IL. Cooper
,and George Callaghan, Esquires, barristers at
law. We have notliing like themn among
ourMeves, ewing to the infidol separation of
churcit front state, which prevails to some
extent in titis country, Lot it not be under-
stood, however, that we arc without the bss-
ings of ecclesiastical cotncîls. We have them,
but they arc a law unto Lhéimselves, and our
law courts are forced te get on as well as they
ean without thec presence or countenauce of
the clergy. Perhaps our immunity is net te
be regretted, for, cf ail the assemblies of man-
ldnd uipon the face of the earth, from the
earliest days down to the present time, the
most reckiese and unregardfnl cf the laws cf
GWd and man is an assembly of clergymen.
An assembly ef women is conservative in
comparison. Eiven a meet court ef sehool
beys lias more regard for the miles cf evidence.
And for ingenions malice, tricky evasions and
a cruel spiriteof rivalry, I imagine that nothing
on earth affords a paraliel. If I were a clergy..

fJuly, 1871.


